
3JETKDGOV AE NYAT FIifl UflU ) N Damagod Stocks but ail Regular Goods and Warranted.

PUBLISHER'S NOTE

DAY momigvt dti, nw Office. No
.0 Aeaide Sret. East.

Subscription price, $s ;er.innun.

Sinlecope 5 centsA. or .T buy
ail .ese' Uick numiberisup-

G. COLEMAN,

-AND-

CONFECTIONER,

111 KING ST. WEST,

' TORONTO.

Tea, Cofree, Qysters,

&c. at aIl bouts.

TOIZONTO BTMAK

LAUN DRY.
gW Lace Curtains gotten osp in à

Superior manier. M~

OFpîce.,

66 KING IST. WEST.

<~ E RAIG

ADE=AE ST?.p 'X

C0IPYY0URLETTEM
Orders and ail Legal

DoûCument,

Wltbnt PrOsEl, Br121b Or Water
INSTANTLY, wich the

?agIteuf self cepyllic
Boo0k nit Irk.

PRICE 82.
DRAKE & C...

137 Yonge St.reet,

Toronto. P. O. Box 8t5,

Joins S. Grassalik &~ C.
FAMILY-GROCLRS,

WIEANI) sî'îRIlv

MERCH-ANTS,

167 YVe St. Turoit.,P.

W. PlIE LPS,
DENTAL SURGEON,

Cor. Yonqe and Queu
Sts.. Vorouto

JIJST TO RAND
Samples or

'FANCY CARDS
i AND

ORDERS 0F DANCING.
Prices on application at

GRIP'OFFICA'
9@Adelajde Street.

ALPHMONqsZ R.A.FFZCla2Omr
PASTRY , 000JK, WVholesaIe and Rotait

MANUFACTURER AND DEA LER- IN CONFECTIONERY,
107 ][ING STI1EET WVEST, TORFONTO, ONT.

Oysters, Fruits. Pastry, etc., on hand during the. Season.

LUNCH SERVED. TLA. COFFEE ANDS MEATS ATf ALI, HOURS.

Gitip OFFîIV,
20 *ADELAIDE T

TORONTO, SATUIDAY, FEBIIUARtY 10, 1877.

Vit gravest Beast is the A.5j; the gravaie Bird is the Owl;
The. gravcet Fi'h is the Oystcr; the gravést Maie is the Pool.

5 CTs. EACIt.
$2 P'ER ANNubt

By Te/o graph From Ph//ade/ph/a.
l'O THE SINGER MFG C(.., TORO NTO.

The world renowned Singer carnies off the highest honor wvhich
the Centennial Commission could give toi any competitor at this fair.
Two Medals of Menit, tivo Diplomas of H-onor, and the special com-
mendatioîi of the judges have been awarded to The Singer Manu-
facturing Company, for Superior Sewing Machines.

TORONTO OFFICE, 22 Toronto St., R. C. HICKOK, Manager.

EDITOR'S NOTE. j

ORIGgNAi. contributions wiII ai-
waYs bewelcome. Ail such intended
for current N. should reach GRi?
office not latcr than WVednesday....
Articles and Liierarycorrespotcence
mnusÉbeu.ddrecqscd totie Edrr, Gita.
office, TIoronto Rolected oau.,
scripts caiunot be returned

SHEPHEIW & GUMbMER,f

ACLO'OIJTÀNTS,

Debt & Haut CoUeoter,I
Books written csp.

16ADFLAITSII ST. EAST.

J. Gordoi Sherrlff,

MERCHANT
TAILOR,

96 QUEEN ST. Vs EST,
<LATRE 49 XiNG ST.>

Gents own ,rnaterial gade Up in
ecoci style.

W. BREALEY,

AIfATOKZCAL BOOT XAXM5

171 VONGE ST.,

A lielttt Stock 0.f NCU' & Shot
aI avs on band.

Sheill Can, Count and llulk Oysters
Rece c-d Doly. OQ smçe-d

in .Yey sty le. F'ruits in

101 King Street IVest
The mont elegant Oyusr

IParlors in l'crntu.

'3A1INGl 11O'USE ENGIY.

CILNTLIIOIEN 5IIQU;IRI<o BOARD

-A ND-

PENSONS RIIQtriCING nOAlcDERgS,

Should aptly tu the office

16 ADELAIDE ST. EAST.

WVhesi cauld November's surly
blzat lays rIeId and forest tiare.-

It is abolit time My (1ear friend, you
wece finclîng c,,cnfort iu a suit

cf those

WVARM & STYLISH

FALL AN4D WIN=E 00O1)%
Juust received.

CIIEESEIVOR 7' & .R.4S'ER
United EmieCuKiugil

W P. WilUams, r

134 Qvuten Si- E(131, Torti-itu.

.%LU.R AN

PURE CONFECTIONERY
CH ICEFUIS

CHIClFUIS

Aselect supply, of .Uanned Fruit.
Fish. &c.. sîcesys on hand.
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E]DXnD Bit MB. Bassamr InDuE.

tc sabetst l t %4*tu; t2 grabt 'b9sa i tx JOuit.
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rrom Our Box.

THE GRAND-QoIoeN'S OwN.-« 'Ours" was playud on Mfonday
evening, with a strong party cf the "1Qneen's Own " te represent the
Crimpan detachusents. These sniiitary gentlemen, greatiy te the deiight
cf the audience, iveut thraugh the bayonet exercise, an exercîse which
exhibits the bayonets going throogis an imsginary cnerny iu ail possible
positions. What asreunded GaIs' ias te observe. the unnsaa and even
supernaturai mauner iu which the said enemy evidently carne on ta the
autack. lNew lie ivas crawvling in ail directions ever the stage, atsd everv
rifleman gave point foriensiy dewntvard, and ne doubt spisted sane cf
him; new lie fiew ever in flocks jUte pigeons, and the Qoeeu's Ownera
thrnst upward witis desperate perpendicular vigour, and probably bsgged
1dm. lu sheais; thes agaîn hie dîd hia level besi on crdinary gronind, but
ivas impaicd ail the saute. Then bayonet piay ceased sud the otlier
piay began. Tise hut sceau tn the Crimea n'as very good, sud the way
in which tise whitc paper suow fle n lu t tise door whcoever opened bcd
quite a chîliing effect. MISS ANNIE WÂscMAS4, a youug and pretty
actress, gave its principal charmn te thse piece, which %vas accompanied by

<joie afilcient: siseil and plateau firiug (entaMde) ta de very great mîtchief
îZeed, thongis Gais was deighted tg observe, at tIse ead, tisat ail thse
cliaracters isad escaperl înjury, anti that thero n'as not even tise usuai
necessity fer pntting ta deutis the villain et the piece, this piccc being
destitute of a viliain. GRI P rejeices te aay that tihc honte waa coin-
pietely fiuied. Sncb support is tise besc evidence cf the high estecut ot
our citizens for this efficient corps.

CAB3LEGR)AMS TO 'THE GLOBE.-" Canadian Rairoads show but littie
change." Tisut'a what'a tise matter witb ail et ns. Change ta se awfol
scarce that there is littie te show.

University Aliation.

Whiat en esrth ta ail this chatter
About affiliation ?

la the humbng any niatter,
Tou auy ta te nation ?

LoUneN in three celumuns %creameth.
l He iengtb, ne breadth, peasesses,"

Cries Gaîii, ta a nsote which seenietis
Te neither have, ORtF guessea.

Gtaduates are ioncily yelling,
Uader-gradnates are writing,

Pack's et nensense baeth are teiling,
Ail for nething, ail are fighting.

Den't yen kun'w, yen stnpid cmatures,
No one cures vlich course pursuing,

Joinied or single were its-features,
Se your work yen, were but deing.

But wisat speakers are yen turniug
Ont, or wrîtera edncatiug ?

If yen bnsy were at learniag,
Little tiase you'd have fer prating.

Pour lu art ks our position.
Low our iiterary st ai s.

Whcre tIse fruits ef yogir tuitionl ?
Preof ef yens' divitie afflustus 7

Earnest feut cf knowledge drinkers,
Squabbicrs are net-are net collera.

Are they poeta-are they thiakers-
They, eer city parle despoilers ?

Universities et taîkers,
Canada ta more expecting.

Semne et yen wiil seen be waikers,
If cf fanits stîli ncrrectîug.

En Route.
Oh, it n'as tse joliy Sir Johin, Sir John,
Hie innss travel aivay, away,
Se lie puacked 01) bis littie valise, valîsc,
And hie stuck lu his peckes a sandwich apiece,
Anti an article 'uteucled thirst te ciecrease,
And tise cars bie clirnbed on, cliaiber ou, clinberi en,
Ansd lie sai Il 1 had. usuch rather stay,

Oh, indeed I bil usiuch ruther stay.

leor 'ta Ottawa non' I iniit go, inust go,
lu thse Hense fer to sit, for ta sît,
And ail tint last surmmer ut picuica I sid,
After drinkiug of heer, after breaking ai bread,
There are feiiow-s clowrn there wvîs have ccrîaîniy rend,
And tiseir .wordls as I icuew n'iil o'erflen', everfien',
And titey'i eîupty on me ail their iî, ail their wtt,
it's onse mercy tiîcy'vc litile et it. -

IAnd there 'viii MýAcKaî'szîs- risc list, risc het,
Wlsile I inn'ardly sn'ear; yes, sn'ear.
Andi he'li asic that this useuser îvad jooat joestify,
A' tbae warcis whiic at simîner hie daured. tac let fly.
And hc'd wush for tise proot o' sic stateusests 1 Oh, nivi
Te densand somncthing eue hasn't got, hiasn't get.
I ama sure ît's cxtremuiy ntuir, nfair.
Ves, l'in sure it's extremely ntair.

Neyer minc, ut evas-ieni l'us gbed, l'us geod.
And ut tactics l'as there, l'as ail there,
Sa l'Il rest tiil tise word " dissolution " i se,
Andi I nay have a chance of a majerity,
Anti then let MACENIE cernte saiking ta Ill.
Ah, bc'ii get bis reply if hie sheuiti, if hie sheald,
Wbea l'in not lu a bit of a scare, a scare.
Whien l'in net lu thec present qneer scare.

Snoe.--ftuatonDepartment in the Moon.
Rrpertcd by Our' Privait Lunar Telegraph.)

Mrn OtnrîFsss.-(anl e9iCial of the aepartmtuClt)-CLcRK, yen have.
n'rîtten eut isen programme.

CLE-'RK.-Yc, Sir.
Mir. O»vsi- leîv ny subjecis?
CLîsmu.-Tlhirty, tir. Teacisera say shcy can't teach hlsafefthemn, air.

Shahl educate tisis people, air. Whaî dees sny pregramume sa>'?
"Ail subjecta iu the course muaI be tauglit; proper lime toe ec" Wiîateisc e athe> sua'? Idiots! Wbat else, air?

CLLmtt.-'ay tisat the>' have ta kecp pupils wvorkiag hiait tise niglît,
sir. . Makes 'eus sîck, parents su>'. Doms't kn'w auvtlîig %%,'hen tsreugh
sclseel, sir; ail contused tegether. Haif a doyen mnembers ot Parliament
compliîed ta last clehate tisat tise people are ta a diagraceful Mtate af
ignorance et commen branches, whtie we're cratnming risent ih hydre-
statica, priuoatîca, drasvîng, nsusic, vuscular systeuis an~d gra ss tamuhies.

Mr. Ouersîs.-Nonsense, nonsense, noisese-Brtng ta a pupti
hure (titrA tetegraphs, tznd boy is sent i). New, boy. What are yen
iearuiug ?

Bey.-Lesoa te-day, air?
Mr. OonFS'rH.-Ves, n'hat la itou?
Boy, (rends front paper. )-Chemiary-Cabuîc Acid, Carbeaic

Oxide, Oxides and Acida ot Nitrogea. Anmouiu, O)lefiant Gaa, Marsh
Oas, Suiphurous and Suiphurie Acid, Sniphssretîed Hlydrogen, Hydre-
chioric Acid, Phoaphoretted Hydregen, Sîlica.

Me. OnevFssî.- Very geod indeed, meat nselUstusdy. Non', sec.
Thsis boy, ut home, ivili he most useft ta bis parents. - He cao inatruot
theas in tise shonsund cases in which aucis kmson'edge is requireti. Can
yen pueèthein te practicai use, mny chid?

Bey.-Them tinga, air?
Mr. ODDerssî.-Thase tisinga, ay>. Ho>v is your grumînar su deli-

cient?
Bov.-Piease, air, we ha tea littie ttmie te learn if. las te go at

chcmnistty, globes, navigation, triangles, apheres, circles, eclîpsea, piles
ef thînga. I dos shings with cheniistry, thaugh. 1 guv saine hydre-
ciuiaric ucid te aur cut ; anti I bhad a bottle ef ansînnia My! did'nt it
amneli!

.Mr. 0fDP55sH.-Therc, (to titrA) There, air. Sec shat. Boy cf tiat
age. Can already prescribe for ansimsal disease, amat is ablie ta fumîgase
tIsa premises. Splendid reanlîs I Non', toexamine furtiser. Bey,
what la tIse cause et eclipses ?

Mr* ODFssîr,-Eb, nhat! ah! Most cîtriaus tacet. i-Ian' dîd yen
find it eut t

Boys. -Laat lesson, tir. It %vas cither that er tIse ivuras climate aI thse
Norths Paie it cutused, tir. But perhapa i n'as because two riglis unes
coutinueti te inflnity neyer meet, tir. No, tlsat's geomét>'.
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Mr. OD)Drsi.-Youi are taiking nonsense, sir. XVhat is your next
lesson ?

Boy.-Algebra-(reads)-Factring, Greatest Common Measure,
Least Cemnmon Multiple, Square Root, Fractions, Surds, Simple Equa.
tions, Easy Quadratics, Proportion, Progression, Permutations and Coin.
binations, Binomial Theoreni, Properties of Numbers.

Mr. ODI)FISH.-txcellent, Excellent. This is truc instruction. And
how will you use theni when you groNv up ?

Boy.-Use 'em ? Guess flot. l'in goin' on a fiarmr. Them blanued
thng is ne good nohow.

.ODFîSit-Nonsensc-Come non'. Vou study history. Who
wa.s Ro

BoiY.-le inveilted printing, and dlicd 3000 B. C.
Mr. ODI»FIS.-NO, can't he, SUrely. What was the cause of the

second punie War?
BoY.--Abrnahain Lincoln nd the Abolitionists (secs Odd/fosouo.)

Well, if it wvasn't that, it svns because Napalcon Bonaparte conquered
St. H-elena.

Mr. OD»]FISI-.-Boy, (Io you not study Ihistory ?
BoY.-Guess we do (rcads), Canadian and Englisli llistory, Elements

of Modern and Ancient Ilistery, Tudor and Stuart periods, Roman
Hlstory to End of Second Punic War, Grcian te Death of Alexander,

Mr. Oî>uîpîSII. -Well, why don't you remniber it ?
BOY.-Too much to remember, I guess. You iry tessons al] day and

ail night, and see hoiv much you'll remember. 1 .say, I wants te learn
to read and %vrite, and spcak preper, and know soniethîn' of somethin'.
1 does, if you'd let me. Now, you cut ail thcia thîngs down tu half-.x.
dozetn, give nis ne nighst work, and we'll lean.

Mr. OD 1)Fsi 1. -Nonsense, nonsense! Go, go! (boy gees.> *To Clerk>
Add six' more subjects te new progranime, immediately.

(scccze closes.)

The Debate on the Liquoir La~w.

INI. CAMLRoN.-llegical and vile. Your Itader, tuo.
look dowvn, Ostartlcd ý,uds. Whati di hc o?
Did hie net tell frorn bis place opposite,
Hore, in this Parliamient of Canada,
ThIe teimpter. not the tempted, svas the onc
Who suould be punislhed ?-a-ud 1 (do demand
Punistiment on himiself, f'or that lie dld
Ofl'er and press upon, and did induce.
And heg and ckec besech, and teifpt hi fricnds
To niake partake, and drink, and sivaýlw don ,
And te imbibe, and iîswardly apply,
And pr thcnsselves outside ..f, certain drinks,
Gla5ses of seine, andl suds like awfuil thîngs,
\Vhich 1 rnuch <1o aboiminate, and svould
Not venture near-he did, my friends, lie did.
Fine iîn, imprison him, put him ini gaol,
Therein te breàk up mtnes, and wccp and svaii.
Oh, nething but disaster will bc here
Till Tories*ndle, andl Grits al! disappear!
There's flot one gentleman: this side the House-
(Who said 1- That's truc? " XVili flot the Speaker sec
Folks dIo net interrupt?> There is flot oee
1 say, whe's flot merp Soeundl than any Grit
On telupetance, anci thans the whole of il,

Dit. CLAIU.-Wlio says. where is the man-
The man who on his two legs dared te walk
Into this House, and herein to proclaim
1 helpsd my sous to start the liquor trade,
(The traffie lu that vile and horrid thing
Which whoso touches is beyond the paie
Of Chrîstianity) aS Thunder Bay ?
By Thunder, I did not; se, thunder now
No mure of Thunder Bay inte mine car.
Far fmnm il, Far, my fricnds; I sent te theni
Letters of credit,and for eighteen months
Thcy held them, ami did untouched theni return.
What i.' it that I hear ?-wlîo whispers there
Tliat "utnnegutiabe " ont their hack
WVas ivritten? Sirs, unto diose private things
No gentleman doth poke. Ani do net think
Though unte temperance bound, it doth cxtend
To language in tuy case, for itnowv ye ail
If auy mcmher et this 1-buse do dare
To whlaper Thunder Bay into mine ezr-
Nay, let hini but point at the ligliîning rüd,
Or venture speech of an electric shock,
1 avilI dîsgorgc myself ef such a mass
0f language strong and stonies scandalous,
Shail make yen Tories tremble, tili the walis,
And strong fountîstion* s shake, and aIl the House
Pass te New Buildings Bill. 1 shalî.l I3esare!
Thunder at me ne more, or eisc despairI

Mr. CAMEIsON.-Anid çie you saY
Because nsy constitution is 'lot geod
That I teetotal arn?--it iS net truc.
Yeu, agricultnrist et Norfoîlk, yeu
Are et a body souud ; but if yen -,vrt
As wveak as 1, yen your teetotal besh
Would ceast unte the winds. and drink as deep
As ever in far 'i'huuder Bay Ste fish
IDo swvallow water down. Think, think, 1 Say,
Teetotai. uiscreant, think on Thunder Bay!

DRt. CLAiu.-Weuld'st mention il again?-then from me
far

lie moderation newv. 1 say, your lips
Vour longue and mouth, your teeth and palate tee-
Veur epigiettis and your thorax base-
Your epigastris, liver, lights, and lung-
Ha, do you shiver, knavcs ?-see what it la
To talk te doctors I -yes, sud then yosur spîne
Supported on yeur ont leg, aud your oe
Which is flot yours ; 1 say you and the rest .

Do ttrer scandais vile, adulterous,
MNiserable and base! W hat's that ? Sit dewn ?
I wili net sit, air, and I Svill net stand
'ru hcar such sianders low. Great heavens, I pray.
XVhy made you sncb a place as Thunder Bay?

Song of the Caued Beef int Esag1and.
We shall meut beyond the Occan,
WVe shahl land at Live-.-peol,
WVe'il be can-did with those Britons,
And let thens ,neat their full.

Thev sell our canis at Ox-ford,
They self our catis aI Cowzes,
Our catns Bull-dose the English,
De hump, te bump, te browsc.

N.B. -The peet gave eut at the end of the 3rd line and our compeai-
tor hart te fi11 up with thte first thiug shat camne hendy.

TIIl init Orange Bill.--WILLIA*t Ill.
Will MR. IIARSS have the H-ardy-hood te accept the Secrotary-ship
RFefrMe)itcs met at Whîtby on the gîh and they didn't gain aWhit-

by the meeting cither.

PPAs! LrISn troit Fîcî.-Cold-with snow-alushi-sigus et thaw-
frcczing-mild sud aain with occasional flurrica ot snow, rein, hall, dew,
sîcet, &c.,tvarin showers, muddy roads, sud-suow blockades.

Wr hate te se these Orange BUis continually ceming up belore the
Legisiature. Why catit tîte memibers pay for their oranges juat like otls-
or people, as they aré clseap just now, and flot have the Bills sent up to,
the House ail the lime?

AN.oTHER SET BAcK FoR miL, GREAr Ex-BREbtirR or~ CANADA.-
No Canadian SIR JohTN A-lewed on the Alîsu liue!! Are we neyer to
hear the endoet hat Al.lAýN & MAICDNAiIDbusiniess%? StilI, this is nota
Pacifie but an Atlantic scandai.

Nov avinter avili scion be gone. 'l'lie B3elleville Ipitelligencer of the
3551 uIt. ays Piece et ice StrUCk 14a. FROST Of Shat City and hurt hlm.
It dors net tell whetber or net Ma. FRSTa struck hack, but il FROST
will now challenge Ice, go te, Delawnre, and fight a duel, then we mev
get rid et both FROST and Ice and have pcrpetual suifmer.

TueL steamer IlNorlherie Ligit " la frozen iu, and it wîili now be ne
iight matter le get lier eut. Aishougit a slowv steamer she la now fast-
iii the ice-which la coItt comfort for hem owneri. We hope taI none ef
bier beamns are înjtired, lu tact avcd be re.joist to hear that this hcavy
IlLight " la unhurt, although Prospects look dark at preseul. She la
net in an ice position, and if te temperaînre docs net raya the Light wili
be heavy.

THE Lambtou Co. Ceuncil asits ais itmcediate epeuing up of the In-
<liais Reserve. Now we thiulc if the ludians n'ont te, be rcacrvcd the
Council ouglit te let Shens alonc. Generally the trouble with the ludion
la, lie has net meserve enough. L.ook at the Sioux eut avest, what a
Iack ô( reserve they have. We would ceucil the Couiil to resurve any
further atteeka en an Indian Reserve.

~Pmofssor Bell. DrAibçrt University, isfrcpa ing tecannuahsddressfor the Dairy-
ms.-n'a Convention. which is 10 IhieIS-'t BelievIlIc %?F jjj z$ti February. -Globe.

Ding Deug Bell,
P'ress yoîm subject sveiî
Anti squeeze it,
AUl that's oc-,' curd " he'l tell
About the MiilkyMW(h)ey, the swcll;
Oh, Cheese it !

-- s
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TH18 rPERL YB ON FilE ViTU

fathm«» Adveflisieig Conýtracta h b. ton"

CusTOMdS DEPARTMENTr.

.Ottawa, Jancsary Sth, r376,

A UTHORIZED DISCOUNT ON
Ameica inoicu otilfurhernotce,6 per

cent.
J1. JOHNSON,

Commîssioner of Customs.
v -6 tE

WHATPAYS P
IT PAYS eVery MANUFACTUItF, MRCHANr, Mt1
CIIANIC, JNVENTC5R. FAssicE, or PROPR555ONAL MAN,
ta keep infnnmcr on ail the icsprovemns and disceveries
ef the tige.

IT PAYS THSE HEAD etF aVEn' FA5OiLV to introduce,
isto bis heosehoiri a newspapr)r that le instructive, cosc
that fasters a taqtc for investigation. anri promûtes tilsugiit
mnd encoîurages discussion at..>ng the menobers.

The Sciematilie Antierican
whichi bas beedi pu blioheri weekiy for tise hast tlsircy-one
years, dlors this, to an estent beyosd chat of any other
publication. lis fart it le the erily weekiy paper publislsed
In die Unitedi Sites" deveter te MANUFA'CTUREs, Mit-
CttAtICO, IN4VENTIONS and Nsw Dîsecossits is dit Arts
and Sciences.

Every nunsber la profusely illustrateil and is contents
embrac dtis latet aud nîcet interostingr informatio pe-
titng ro the Intiuvtrial. Mfecisaîsical. andi Sceific Pro-
gpess of the WVorid ; Descriptions, wich Beautiflîl Eiigrv-
sngs of New Inventions.,.a Implemnseus, New I'rocss
et, and Impreved Industries of ail kinrisi; Useful N~otes,
Recipes, Suggestions and arivice by practical writers, for
workssîeîand cisiployeeç lin ail dit varieus arts..fisrmiîsg a
complets repertary of Nvw Invesntiosns ansd Distovee,
cosstauiing a weekly record. flot ossly cf dtis progroas of the
Industrial Arts in our oevn countrv, but iseo e ail New
Discoveries andi Inventions la eve&i brncb of Engineer-

in&, Alchnicý,andScinecabreari.
SCINTUICAMFRWCAe basbeen thforemostoef ai isîdîsotriai puliications for t ps

thirty-ont years. X is thto oiest,Iargest. oheap-
est, and the rot weekly aîliustratedi paper dvoted te

Eniîerng echanics, Cbemistry, New ivestissns,
Scec anii trii Progres palîlisîsedinl the world.

Tht practical Itecilses are well vorcth ten times the tub-
bcription price. andi for the shcsp andI baisse avilliLave
in ytise tbt test of subacription.

Mereants, Frmeéra, MeohanLios, En-
gineera, Inventora, Manufacturera, Ch.
miss, Lovera of Sotonoe.anclPeoplecf al
Professionu, avili finri tht ScîsaRrTIi AslreicAî
useful te tlsen. Xc should bave a place ini every.Fastnuly,
Library, Study, Office ansd Coîsîsiîîg Riseai; in every
Readinsg Room, Collette anid Schees. A new volume coin-
esences janîîary 'si. 1877.

A ycar' numbers contîsin 832 pages tari SEvSrRAL
Hassiesp. EîsasAVîîIoS. ThausNanda of volumes are pre-
set-cd for binding and reference. Terms, $3.2Doa year biy

mail, încluding postage. Discount te Clubs. Special
cîrculars, gîis Club rates, sent frt. Sing cois
malled onraep of te cents, Mlay lac hail ef , a I ev

lPatents. FIAEIAbess 1N
& Ce. oc solicitors of American and Foreign Patents,
and have the largeat establishmi.nt in tht warld. More
than fifry thesssand applications have been made for pa-
tente through their agency.

Patents are ehtiied on the bast cerna., Modelsof New
Invenstions and Sketches exansineri, andi tric fret. A
spaclal notice-is modem tIse SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN

et ai Inventions Pacenteri throîîgi titis Agency. witb the
namenand rehiidence of* tc Patentec. Patents are ofien
soId i0 part.or',wiole, te perions tittracteci te tht invention

byi Suth notice A pamphlet, centaining fuIl directions
fr obtaining Patents sept fret. Tht Scientific, American-

Reference Bock, a volume bounri in cioth andr gilt, cen.
tainingcthe Parent I.aws, Census cf the United ttesq, and
14a Engravingsoefmechanical nevenents. Price ant.

Adriress fer the paper or concernin aetM i
AND;CO., 37 Park Rew, New YorCfflrnch Office, cor.
F ari ot Sos.. W&%siigten, D. C.

TbeScientific Americansand "Grlp' a nt year for $4.5o

JOB PRINTJNG

OFFICE?

20 ADELA IDE ST. EAST,
A tsar deat watt ef Paes& Office.

VISITINO CARDS,

NOTE-HEADS,

INVOICES,

STATEMENtTS.

BILL HEADS,

BUSiNESS CARDS,

CIR-CULÂRS,

CHiEQTJES,

PAMPHLETS.

CATALOGUES,
PRICE-LISTS,

ENVELOPES.

Handbills, Posters, &e

Printeri on the sloorcest notice, anari

NODERATE RATES.

P»RI[CEr LISYSFIR SJD

ON APPLICATION.

Ordera ir mail (accamisanied wioh che cash) promptl>'

attenderi ce.

GEO. BENGOUGH,

li. WI[LItI[NiN,
Succossor te A. S. Irvinîg, csîrner TORON'JO and ADE-

LAIDE S25., TORONTO. P. O. Box aàp.

Book8eIler, Ne wsdealer,
AND STATIONER,

Can eîtltply any Baok, Nesepaper or Mlagarine
publisheri.

IPOSTAGE AND 1IIL STAM.v P EMPORI Ui .4-

dyat ente. Agents scaîted. (.utfit and$12tada erîns rot. I7RU E & CO0.. Augusta. MIoitie.

Marlborciagh House,
UNION RAILWAY STATION,

*,'Cor. Front andSimooo Sta., Toronto.
The alsove ceittînaudiecis and centrally locared iouse com.
*bines ail Mariera Appoinrneîcs, Steatîs Heacing. etc.

j ffortie Excellent Acconmmodal lotu tt Mloderao Batte.
Having reduceri its figures (rosi $2 ta $z'So per day.

M. A. TROTTER, PROt'trtssRs.
F.Houeras, andi A. M. CARD)icAN, Maîtagers.

IOFFICETO LET.
On ('rounri flner, het stand iun rit>'. oscar Pusc Office

Bouiat $18 per >IontL.IGEORGE IXENGOUGH.$bto $20GRIP" Offic.

posrtland. Msaine,

P IA NO0S.
Until furtîser notice are are offerlng the

Celebrated Jtlathuqshok, Fiseheri
andi LaBeli o Piano,,

LEES TRAN WEOILESALE PRICES.

BQV±fl& CI&fl

$7001 OFEIN t$275

Seven-octavea, Roseavoori case. Serpentine blouldings
and Carveri Legs.

$3501 OFFERING AT {1$190

AT ABOUT HIALF-PRICE.

AIli instruments avarranteri for Five Yeats. Send for
Price List.

8 ADELAIDE-ST. EAST, TORONTO.

LI ENDO5c te G. P. ROWELL & CO., Ncw York for
U3 Pamphst of toc pages, containing lista of 300feWS-

papera, and estivntea ssowingr cent cf advertising.


